Here are some nearby places of worship that identify as having primarily LGBT membership, or have made public statements explicitly welcoming LGBT people.

**Interfaith Center**
The Reverend Amy L. Fisher
Sawyer Building, Room 823
(617) 573-8325
interfaith@suffolk.edu

**Arlington Street Church (Unitarian Universalist)**
ASC’s minister, a queer woman, performed the first legal same-sex marriage in a church in the USA
Sunday worship 11:00 am
351 Boylston Street
www.ascboston.org

**Dignity/Boston (Roman Catholic)**
DignityUSA was founded by and for LGBT Catholics
Sunday worship 5:00 pm
419 Shawmut Avenue
www.dignityboston.org

**Metropolitan Community Church (Protestant)**
Founded by and for LGBT Protestants
Sunday worship 6:00 pm
131 Cambridge Street
www.mccboston.org
The Sanctuary (Inter-religious)
Spiritual community for young people of all faiths and none, queer and trans leadership
Bi-monthly Wednesday meetings 6:30 pm
Alternating between 66 Marlborough Street and 3 Church Street
http://thesanctuaryboston.org/

Central Reform Temple (Jewish)
A progressive Jewish congregation
Friday Services 6:30 pm, monthly Torah Study Group
Virtual and In person Shabbat services
15 Newbury Street
www.centralreformtemple.org

Temple Beth Zion (Jewish)
Friday services 5:30 pm, Saturday Shabbat 10:00 am,
and Sunday Torah study 10:30 am
1566 Beacon Street
www.tbzbrookline.org

Queer Muslims of Boston
Builds a community for Queer and Trans Muslims in the Greater Boston area
Send email for additional information: queermuslimsofboston@gmail.com

The Paulist Center (Roman Catholic)
Saturdays 5:00 pm Sundays 10:00 am
5 Park Street
www.paulistboston.com

St. Paul’s Cathedral (Episcopal)
Sunday services 10:00 am
The Crossing (young adult group) meets Thursdays 6:00 pm
138 Tremont Street
www.stpaulboston.org

Old South Church (United Church of Christ)
Sundays 9:00am (first worship), Sundays 11:00am (festival worship), Second Sundays
12:30pm (healing worship), Thursdays 6:00pm (jazz worship)
645 Boylston Street
www.oldsouth.org

First Church in Cambridge (United Church of Christ)
Sunday services 11:00 am, young adult group
11 Garden Street
www.firstchurchcambridge.org

Church of the Covenant (Presbyterian)
Sunday services 10:30 am, young adult group
67 Newbury Street
www.cotcbos.org
University Lutheran Church
Sundays 10:30 AM, Virtual and in person worship
66 Winthrop Street
www.unilu.org

Old West United Methodist Church
Sunday services 11:00 am, young adult group
Virtual and in person worship
131 Cambridge Street
www.oldwestchurch.org

Humanist Hub
A nonreligious community committed to connection, ethical action, and life’s big questions
Secular mindfulness meditation Tuesdays 7:00 pm
12 Inman Street
www.humanisthub.org

Union United Methodist Church
Sunday services 11:15 am, young adult group
Virtual and in person worship
485 Columbus Avenue
www.unionboston.org

Harvard Epworth United Methodist Church
Sunday services 11:00 am
Christian Education Hour 10:00 am, young adult group
In person and on YouTube
1555 Massachusetts Avenue
www.he-umc.org

First Church in Boston (Unitarian Universalist)
Sunday services 11:00 am
66 Marlborough Street
www.firstchurchboston.org

Pride Interfaith Coalition
Longest-serving LGBT interfaith organization in the USA
Advocates cooperation among religious traditions and brings attention to issues of social concern

Greater Boston Zen Center (Buddhist)
LGBTQIA+ Zen Group
Zen Buddhist services focused on issues and topics affecting the LGBTQIA+ community
Services every 4th Sunday 7:00 PM
552 Massachusetts Avenue
https://bostonzen.org/events/lgbtqia-group

The Satanic Temple
Actively fights discrimination and intolerance for any reason including one’s sexuality.
64 Bridge Street, Salem
https://thesatanictemple.com/